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i Saturday, January S
W. R. C regular meeting in Millers hall Saturday,

2 p. m. Installation of officers all urged to attend.
Regents' club of the D. A. R--. meeting in Green

Gate room of the Spa, 12:3t o'clock.

Informal Tea is
Birthday Honor

Friday
- An attractive afternoon tea was
that tor which. Mlaa Edna Sterling
was hostess in the home- - of Mrs.
Paul Wallace where she-- is a
liouse guest during the holidays.
The tea was n compllmeat to the
3lrthday of Mrs. Wallate and tor
friends made by MIse Sterling
"while she made her home tn Sa-
lem several yeara ago, and tor
several oat ot town people ' who
are now guests In Salem.

Miss Nancy Lou Wallace assist-
ed Miss sterling. In receiving at

mond are sens of Harvey 8.
Firestone, the tire magnate, and
the came with
their annual Winter stay at tha -

resort.

$2,000,000 cash; from downtown
banks. And assured patrons tha
bank was. sound. , They aired a
Jasx band- - to play and the crowd
made a party of it.

County Spends
$909,443 in '30

Marion county spent In 1920
the moat money la its .annual
history, j according to thai report
of warrants issued released yes
terday by the county clerk.' War
rants amounted to-- 1999.41 5.50,
with the hearlest outlay on
roads, or a total of $728,708.13.
The poor cost the country. 2 33,- -
458.70. j which was the second
largest expenditure.

TO SEARCH IN NORTH
SEATTLE, Jan. 2 CAP) Pi

lot Ansel Eckmann will take off
here. tomorrow enroute to j Prince
Rupert, IB. C. to make a final
search for Pilot Robin Renahan
and his; two companions, missing

"in. the princo Rupert area since
October; 28. Eckmann will stop
at Victoria and Vancouver, B. C,
on hij trip north. -

CARDIFF. Wales, ; Jan. 2.
(AP) In the little chapels scat-
tered' through the grimy valleys ,

of South Wales men and women
spent this day praying some way
may be found to end the dispute
between masters and men which
sent 140.000 coal miners Into
idleness yesterday, v

They pinned hopes on a meet',
ing tomorrow ot the coal concil-
iation board from which : might
come a compromise ending the
strike; a few days more of which
would bring misery and want to
teas of thousands.

The -- women, who have been
through this before, knew theirs,
would be the- heaviest burden.;

Already boeiness was begin-
ning to feel the effect- - of the
lockout. The coal exchange waa
at a standstill. In tha Bristol
Channel ships were being (turned '
back and sent to continental
ports for coal. One ship! broker
said thousands Of tons of busi-
ness already had been lost.

The ono bright feature of tha
situation was that there bad
been no disorder among the
men. Squads at special police
sent Into tha mine fields had
nothing to- - do but stand guard.
The safety crews remained on
duty la the mines.

e null
ATTACKED OK

PONCA CITT. Okla4 Jan. 2
(AP) Earl Quian, ict

sought as tha slayer of 'Jessie snd
Zexia Griffith, Oklahoma school
teachers slain on a highway near
Tenkawa early last Sunday, was
Identified from a photograph to-
day as the assailant, of another
young woman. r

From Muskogee. Okla., Sheriff
Joe Cooper informed his office
today a young married woman had
identified a photograph of Qurna
as that of a man she said attack-e- d

her almost at the same place
on the highway the jBtackwelt
school teacher-siste- rs were shot
to death.' '""'if :. J

Officers aaid the license num-
ber of Quijan's motor car was: the
same as that of the vehicle used
by the alleged attacker; - j

WAGES GO DOWN
NEW YORK, Jan. 2(AP) .

Wages ot 'all officials and em-
ployes of Childs restaurants hare
been reduced 10 per cent, William.
A. Barber, chairman ot the board, .

stated tonight. This was, done, he
said, fa preference to discharging
many. r ,
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Pen

THE PENCIL
Matches. the pen.

.Propels, repels
and expels the
lead automatic-
ally.v.r:7 Fitted with
a magazine of
spare leads.

Tiring This
. Certificate
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OHWI
President .Resigns; A rlas
; Takes Helm; jAlfaro j

Invited home; I

(Continued front pas 1) s

national police, who also, served
as Panama's only standing army.
There were a few outbursts of
firing and the station; fell. . .

Simultaneously other, attack
ers, warmed ; upon the. palace.
where after a. . brief . resistance.
the defenders gar way.. Presi-
dent Arosemena ' was confined ' to
hla Quarters- - with, aereral other
government officials including
Archibaldo Boyd, governor of
the Providence ot ; Panama, and
Ricardo Arango, head! of the po-
lice. K i;

Appointment- - of Arias jj

As Premier Made Quickly -

Alter a consultation with ' the
revolutionary leaders President
Arosemena appointed Dr. Har--
modlo Arias i premier, then re
signed as president,

With police headquarters and
the palace In their hands, civil-
ians associated with the revolu
tionists patrolled the city under
the direction of' General Manuel
Quintero. Shops remained closed,
there was no bus service and au-
tomobiles dashed through the
city, carrying armed men who
were posted as guards on police
duty. .

When Gorernor Inoceneio Gl-Iin-do

of the Province of Colon
learned of the revolution he dis-
paraged Its effects, and attempt-
ed to send 600 .national police
to support the-- government f at
tha capital. The Panama rail
road refused to carry the de-
tachment. ;

In a dramatic manifesto Is-

sued this afternoon "accldn com-
munal" proclaimed Senor Arias
president of the republic.

Sener Arias, head of the re
volt, is a native Panamanian,
the son of humble parents of a
northern province who went
abroad in his boyhood. By-- his
own efforts he obtained an edu-
cation in England. He Is a law
yer and a comparatively young
man. -

LaGuardia Says
Lucas Tactics

Are All Wrong
WASHINGTON, Jan. .2.

(AP) The activity- - of Robert
Lucas, director of the republican

'national committee, in the con
troversy with Senator Norrls, e--
publlcan, Nebraska, was de-
scribed today by Rep. La Guar-di-a,

republican. New York, c as
"all wrong".

"This is no time for the re-
publican party to antagonize
anybody, let alone a faction,"
asserted La Guardia. "When the
progressives walk out of the re-
publican party the heart and
brains walk out with them.

"All my : stand pat republican
friends agree Lucas was all

, wrong and very ill advised.'

Jailer is Killed
As Visitor Lets

Prisoner Loose
GALVESTON, Tex., Jan. 2.

(AP) Joe Meyer, Jailer, was
shot and fatally wounded here to-
night in a successful break from
the county Jail by Tommy Reis,
under a 1 penitentiary sen-
tence for a holdup; A trusty was
wounded sllghtlj.

A visitor to Reis' cell shot; the
Jailer when the door was opened.
The trusty waa wounded when he
struggled ror the gun. Rets and
the visitor fled In an automobile.

' t .

Beesemyer Off
For Long Term

In San Quentin
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2. (AP)
Gflbert H. Beesemyer, 45, left

tonight for San Quentin peniten-
tiary to begin serving a 10 to 100-ye- ar

sentence for wrecking the
Guaranty Building and Loan! as
sociation of Los Angeles, of which
he was secretary - manager.
through thefts totaling fS.000,--
nOO. ?

Beesemyer was allowed a few
minutes with his wife and son.
Elmer, in the. county Jail office
here. v

Movies Said to I

Be Causing Many
Divorces, China

CANTON. China. Jan. 2 (AP)
The divorce rate in Canton is

climbing at a dizzy pace ' and It's
all the fanlt of the movies, say
the Chinese.

During the last six months of
19S0 the city, courts granted. 88
divorces, an Increase of 25 per
cent over the first half year.

Local residents say that before
the introduction of movies,: di
vorce was rare in China.

Master and Dog
Both Are Killed

WHITE, Ga., Jan. 2 (AP
Charles H. Saxon. 78. was accom
panied oa his daily walks by his
dog. Today the dog ran on the
railroad tracks la front of
freight train. Saxon tried to save
his companion bnt aa he gathered

I --the. dog in his arms the train
1track them, killing both. j

Too. Late to Classify
a room and fkirmlBhed :

i wartar, tight phone, Close 'la. 41
Milt-stree- t. It. m-

LOST HeTT kwxrn fnr -- verooL
Reward. Call ItS South llth StTMt.

xjost a m tie 'VoiMog. ' Hewrn.
CaU SOltW.

Informal Watch Party
Happy Event I

An attractive , watch party j ot
Wednesday night was that for
which. Mr. aad Mrs. A. R. Wood
were hosts la their home i on
Kingwood drive. Cards and danc-
ing occupied the early hour of
the evening, and a midnight sup
per saw the old year out and the
new one ln. f ;

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
were Mr; aad Mrs. P. C. Patterson
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Glue, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fran
Haghes, Miss Nell Thielsen. Miss
Mildred Davis, Dr. W. B. Morse.
and O. K. DeWitte.

New Year's Party J
Is Gay Event j

By adding the celebration of
the birthday of Mike Panek to
the New Year's celebration " aa
unusually happy New Year's
watch party was observed at; the
Panek home- - Wednesday night.

Bridge-- was In play during! tha
early 'evening hours with high
scora awarded to. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bllnkhorn. Following this
was a watch party and midnight
supper. ! 1

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Holman, Mr, and. Mrs. J(
E. Bllnkhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Scott; Mr. and Mrs. Ted '

Ho-ba-rt-

of Sllverton, 'Miss Zelda
Harlan. Ed Smlthberg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Panek.

.The regular meeting of the
United Spanish War Veterans
Auxiliary Friday afternoon i was
devoted to making plans tor the
installation of officers Monday
night In the armory at which time
both officers for Marion post! aad
the auxiliary will' bo Installed.

State department president.
Mrs. Starmer of Rosebarg will
install the auxiliary officers. In
stallation ceremony will begin at
8 o'clock. Refreshments aad a
social hour will follow the inatal- -
lation.

i .
Gould Morehouse, son of Dr.

W. O. Morehouse, left Thursday!
night for Ithaca, New York,
where he is studying civil engi-
neering. He has been spending
the Christmas holidays at the
Morehouse home here.

.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steln-e- r
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lewis

are spending the New Year's
holidays at Neskowln.

by lengthening the child's stay in
bed at night."
60 to 00 changing Modes
la Sleeping Posture

This stay in bed; at night Is
quite a circus. From SO to 90
times a night the youngster will
change his sleeping posture. This
is twice as often as an adult
shifts.

Although. said the report,
many of the favorite resting

poses of adults are quite contort
ed giving sprawled limbs and a
spinal column that is bowed into
a doubly compound curve and
also greatly twisted many of
the sleeping poses of children are
still more so."

But this does the children no
harm.

"The doctrine that a young
child mar acquire a deformity,'
the Mellon scientists find, "or de
velop a beautiful figure by lying
for oeng times in some bodily po-
sition that he habitually- - prefers
has been, rendered rery doubtful
by the testimony of the motion
picture camera.

Mr. Junior and his sister Just
wiggle too much for harm.

Mill Residence
Bombed; Troops

Patrol Danville
DANVILLE. Va., Jan. 2-(- AP)

A mill residence In Schoolfield
was bombed tonight. The blast
.tore away part ot the house.

The house was occupied by w.
C. Nasworthy, a mill worker who
deserted j theuni on and returned
to work on Monday, his wife and
a small child. None were in-
jured. i

The street was brightly lighted
and patrolled hy troops; Several
shoots la quick succession drew
the patrol to. the far end of the
street and It was in this Interval
th blast was set off.

BY CHICAGO

eation. Uonory degrees of Dee
t tor ef La-w-s were crmfered upon

L two iistinjuished Chlcase- - .

Students in Musical'
Sunday Afternoon j

A Christmas musical will be
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock when JessU F. Bush and
Marjorle Walker will present
their .students In piano, stage
craft and voice in prgram at the
Nelson building. The public and
all Interested are invited.

. Students- - who will participate
are: Doria MeCallister, Gerome
Tasto, Abigail Miller. Claire Mar-
shall. Lucille! Boehringer, Jean
Boyce, Hume Downs, Wendell
Johnson, Berenice Boyce; Elisa
beth Otjen, Orien OtJen, Martha
Louise Kriekenbarum, Dorothy
Keaton, Audrey --Shay, Dorothy
Englebart. : Catherine Dallas,
Norma , Hodge, Allene Moored,
Marjorle MeCallister, ArUne
Shobjeth, Douglas McKay, Jewell
MinlerL Elisabeth Smith, Edith
Morehouse. Arlle Dorrance, Fos
ter SronemiUer. John VanOradou
Pauline, Dragerv Frances Ellis,
Shirley Cronem trier, Jean Hew-
itt. Jack Bash. Dorothy Klbbe.
Carol Johnson, Vera Jean Huber.
William Bush. Flavin Downs,! Al-

bert Chamber, Rachel Pember-to- o

--and Yeta Lennon.

In order ; to avoid a conflict
with the iraognral ball and re-
ception being given In compli-
ment to Governor-elect and Mrs.
Julias Meier January 12. mem
bers of the Monday night danc-
ing club will hare their regular
formal monthly dance January
5. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cottew en
tertained with a mid-da- y dinner
New Year's day in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McElvaln,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lttttefleld.
and Dr. and Mrs. Burton' Myers.

'.-
Following the holiday recess

the Sigma Nu chapter of the
Delphian society will meet Mon-
day at 2 o'clock.

Brother,Sister Die
Same Day; 3d of

Family Weakening

BEACH, CaL, Jan.
2 (AP) An elderly broth-c- r

and sister, lnaeparable
companions throngn life, ate
dead tody, aiid their sla-
ter, likewise bound close la
tho faaUyv circle, as the re-
sult lies at death's door. The
three, wbo never had. mss
tied, now bore from Ma-
comb, IIL, foar weeks ago to
spend Christmas together.

George W. Eyerly, the 54- -
year-ol- d brother, died the
last day of the old year. He
had been ill two days. The
short: caused the death the
same day of his older sister,
Mry, 62, from cerebral
hemorrhage. The third mem-
ber of the brother-awd-sist- er

aader a heart attack New
circle, Ellen, 50, collapsed
Year's day. She is in a criti-
cal condition at St. Mary's
hospital where she Is expect
ed rto die.

to California expecting help from
experimental scientists at the in
stitute and Mount Wilson to solve
the major problem on his mind.
Unifying of Forces Held
Possible by Kmstein.

This is whether gravitation,
light, electricity and electro-magnetis- m

are not different forma of
the same thing.

I am working on a unified
mathematical theory of these
phenomena a unffied field the--

ory," ho said.
Judging from the effects ot the

press interview in New York in
December, ; friends expected the
professor might suffer physically
from this trip. However, the snoca
has passed. He faces conferences
with the serenity of a child, and
seems to Thrive upon them,

Xiot only does he Joythem,
but he snakes his . interviewers
haoPT. The chairman of exscur- -

tlve --board of the Institate songht
to "save" him from the interview
today "by eeflectmg thewritten
qaeetlons ana raying me proies-so- r

could not he subjected to the
strain, that he was an invalid.
Einsteia Terr Obliging
As He Answers Qaestlons .

Bat Einstein, who reveals a de
cided comprehension of English,
reached and took the papers from
Dr. Arthur 1L Fleming's hand and
started to read the Questions. And
he smiled. Then eorrugated his
browses, moment, then deliberate
ly answered each question.!

, Dr. Richard Chace Tpiman, one
of the creates! mathematicians in
America, at Cal-Tec- h, acted as In
terpreter. I

After the1 last written question
was answered, Einstein paused, he
smiled, aad wfth a sort of mis
chievons, childish delight looking
around the little classroom, stood
and aaid simply: : '

"I hope I've passed the examin-
ation. , s .;: r

And as he left It was with that
attsfiod amUe of relish and con

tentment after a good meal
mentally at least. ; j 4

t BANK BEOPE3T

T.TTTL.IC JtOCK. ArlL. Jan. 1.
f Apj . Stat Banking commis
sioner WsSter . Taylor announe- -
uf tha of Three Danxs
today. Those re-op- e mng are tne
Eudora bank as successor to the
closed Eadora Bank and Trustn..vompa ay. at . -

soiataiom am

D. A. R. Will
Meet Today f

The first meeting of the year
tor members of the Daughters of
the American. Revolution will' be
held this afternoon in the Wo
man's clubhouse. A regular busi
ness meeting in which delegates
to the state convention will be
elected, will precede the tea hour.

Hostess for the tea wul be Mrs,
Frank Spear. Mrs. J. W. Harbi
son. Mrs. J. P. Friisell. Mrs. M' LJ
Stols, Mrs. Russell Catun. Mrs. U.
G. Boyer, Mrs. L W. Plank.

Chapter G to be
Inspected

Plans were made at the Thurs-
day meeting of Chapter G ot P.
E. O. sisterhood at the horn of
Mrs. A. T. Wool pert, for, too an-
nual Inspection and Founders day
program to be held January 14
at the home- - of Mrs. P. J. Kuntz.

A luncheon- - will precede the
program. The inspection will be
made by the state Inspector, Mrs.
C A. Spragne.

Word has been received by
friends ot Mrs. W. E. Kirk, who
is spending the season ' la New
York city, that a happy winter, is
being enjoyed. She. Is with Profes-
sor Kirk, who is taking advanced
work at Colombia university.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spong were
hosts for New Year's dinner bar-
ing as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Wynkoop, and Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Dalton and sons,.
William and Robert, ot Dallas.

The Garden club will meet
Monday night at the chamber of
commerce rooms. The speaker
will be Hugh Bryan of Portland.
His subjects will be shrubs and
landscaping.

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Myers
were hosts for an informal New
Year's eve party at their home

WEIGHT EARTH IS

LESS Til THOUGHT

(Continued from pag 1)
Einstein In calculations of the
distance across space. -

It shows that the earth has
slightly lees density than former--

estimated that is the earth s
solid substance is not quita so
hard.

If all humans and their lire--
stock were moved to the moon.
Dr. Heyl remarked, the drop in
the earth's total weight would be
about one millionth of a mll- -
lonth part ot the total tonnage.

The babies who performed
their sleeping tricks for' science
lived in Chicago the sons and
daughters of college professors.
They were studied by Doctors
H. M. Johnson, Marion M. Jacob-se- n

and Carlyle F. Jacobsen of
the Mellon Institute of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.
Science Proves Value of
Nap in Afternoon

It haa already been shown.
this report stated, "that the af
ternoon nap does not tend to ; re-
tard or shorten the sleep of the
night, or to render It more rest-
less. These experiments, coupled
with those which were made by a
different method by Doctors
Boynton and Goodenough at the
University of Minnesota, enow
that the child ordinarily rests
more Quietly during the after
noon nap than In any time of
corresponding length during the
night.

'So that it a child is Judged to
be in need ot mote rest than It
is getting, the ideal way of gain
ing it is by means of the after
noon nap. Experimental evidence
exists which indicates that it Is
much harder to gain more rest

HONORED
"1

ZUss Jane Addama-an- d ilr. fitan--
ler Fleli who vera given kon--
erary degrees by Xhm Chi cage
University la u water couva--

the door and about the rooms
during the afternoon. The tea
table, lovely study in lace, cen-
tered with pink rose buds and
eottly lighted .with pink tapers In
crystal holders, was presided' over
by Mrs. Wallace.

Oat of town guests were Miss
Jean psrlseau and Miss Judy
Yfeyland, "both ot Seattle and
v. ... w v x

Griggs; Mrs. Frank Jordan, ot Se-

attle, house enest of Mrs. Henry
Meyers; Mtss Marie CharehlU of
Portland.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd
To be Dinner Hostess

' Mrs. Clifton Mudd will enter
tain with a dinner party follewed
by a. clever, social evening la her
some en North Caprtol street thja
evening.

This will be the first of a series
of three parties to be given by
Mrs. Mudd within the next few
.weeks.

Miss Sally McLellan. will
tain with a one o'clock luncheon
with covers placed for 19 today.
Following luncheon the guests

'will enjoy a Cne party at one of
the local theatres. .

The regular meeting of Chad'
wick chapter No. 37, Order of
Eastern Star, will be held Tues
day evening at S edock In the
chapter rooms. A new treasurer
will be elected at the meeting
and officers ' for the new year
will, be Installed.

Miss Betty . Jones, student at
the University of Oregon, will
leave for . Eugene Sunday after
pending the holidays as a house
uest at tiie noma of Miss Lola

Higgs. Miss Jones is a member of
Chi Omega sorority.

PILOT IS ABLE TO

RESCUE

- fContinued from pass" X)

I set the plane down at the edge
ot a' late. My landing was suc-

cessful except that one wing1
struck a tree aad was demol-
ished. The landing gear also
was damaged.

"My transmitter was Jarred In, 1 Mv rlrr VII sllU Ub MAM '

right and for the rest of the
nizht I sat comfortably la my
Ulan listening to all the excite-
ment- about me."
. Cunningham's chief concern
aeemed to be to return to Seat
tle Und resume his duties on the

overaiaht mall-passeng- er service.
He said the plane probably
would be taken to the nearest
fiTfn field, be repaired and
flown to Seattle.

Cunningham a week ago
Thursday flew mail and passen-ger- a

from Medford to Seattle in
12 hours. 43 mmuies. a recoru
for that division. f

Wm RflYfi RAY
L.IUUIL.1II U11IW Hill

IS AS YET PUZZLE

X
C Continued rrom.:pX ' 1.1

geem to, follow the samr laws as
4hAlr behavior In STOnea.

ReBttTttng therefrom is too nei- -i

Mhwr Kv&Ued ariniDie ot un--
oartatntr ' Einstein was asked
.hat ha thought about Heisen

irr'i arindnle. And he smashed
another law of physics the easual- -
1 1 nidnel'Diek ! '

Tt nrlnciDle of Heisenberg's
fa r imnnrtanea since ft makes I

clear that the anantltles in phys- l

les which we have hitherto used I

innn tn their totahtr bo obsoTT-'-l

ed " he said, "This has the result J

iht th eaaualitr Briaciple in the!
.tnrniAf which wo have nTevioasly I

oaed it has no content which can
h directly proved by OMerva--
tlini."

Dr. Einstein rereaiea ne came

V o
GRANGE HEAD j

uiuo
COSi state graW He speaxs to--
tay at a grange meeting 10

- J

wmiam Post,HI, Leonard Fire-
stone and Raymond Firestone,
pictured with-- their polo mounts
after a brisk workout on the
pole field at Miami Beach; Fla
recently, Leonard aad Rar--

JTEB. HEIR TO

fl DUBIOUS
uinui4L,

COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 2.
(AP) Carlos O'Brien, Itinerant
printer, knows what he will do
with a half million dollars In-

heritance. ;
"I'll take a trip abroad," he

said, "preferably to some coun-
try where there is no eighteenth
amendment,"

O'Brien, who had been songht
since news dispatches told of a
large estate awaiting him in Ire-
land, was located here last night.

Today, sarroonded by report-
ers, printers and A lawyer or two
at a newspaper - plant here,
O'Brien scouted, the idea he was
to inherit a large sum.

"None of ray family had much
money," he said, puffing Indus
triously on too last Inch ot a
cigarette. '

Premising a later Interview,
he borrowed '25 cents from a re-
porter and Blenched out.

Jazz Notes Aid
In Stopping Run
On Detroit Bank

CHICAGO, Jan. 2. (AP)
Jazz notes came to the rescue ot
bank notes today and successful-
ly routed an incipient run on the
Albany Park National Bank and
Trust Co.

Mob psychology starts runs.
the bankers d ignred. so psychol
ogy ought to stop them. When
a neighboring j national bank
closed this morning, the Albany
bank officers wasted no time
preparing for 'a threatened run.
While depositors were collecting
at the door, they put np a sign

You can hare your money any
time you want ft", brought in;

mm 0
Scribbling?

e7mdtp&X

LoniaaXUce. world famous graphologistl
jam iwsichrehrread your talents, Tktass
and faulta In tha drawhtca. words SM
what aota that you ecrlbUe when -l-ost
tathooffht.

Bead yoor "scnpwings- - or atgnararw

Sou pecrea co, kbw took get

SPECIAL rSaturday,
"WRITE", . WITH A

TliEPEN
A non-breakab- le,

self--filling Foun-
tain Pen, that
will gfre; perfect
rritinf aervice-- .i Bring

Certificate
This

ii

CO Ladies with rinc attached.
'I- -

i

1 NO
ii

STRINGS ATTACHED

Bishop's Annual Two
I' " For One Sale ;;

rilonday ft
LIFETIME GUARANTEED PEN 1931

It Looks and Writes
Like a $10.00

1

This certificate and 99c 'entitles J the bearer to
one of our genuine Self-fillin- g Fountain Ten and

i Automatic Pencil! Seta

mK-- ig eatsfJsi tC iyr
Wl" .v. W '

rf -

RET COMPLETE IN BOX .

Cent's with clip at above. Sets are in beautiful ahades,
Clack, Bed, Jade, Green, Blue and Mauve.

TO TIII3 OFFER, JUST BRING THIS CERTIFICATE
. GUARANTEE, p WRITING, GiyEN WITH EACH SET

TRJ ONE YOU WILL BUY ONE
o

Sank at Caaa,held la lYoodbura.


